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Blest be the tonsruo *»at «peate» 

no III, 
Whose word*, are always true? 

Tfcat keeps the law* of k.lndne»» 
sttU, 

Wnattver others do. 
Blest be the bands that toil to sJUT 

The avast world's ceaaelts* 
need—«• . , 

*Fha hand* that never are afraidi 
To do a kindly deed. 

F I « DINNER TOGAY 
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By FAIRFAX DOWNEY 

T3UIN3E1E " yAKS JONES, whose 
eyes resembled ha?©> boiled e«R*( 

fixed them on Stkkn'ey McVey* giving} 
that youth an uncomfortable sensa
tion, a* if he.nad eaten too mncb. at * 
picnic" 
''"Pre' done .right byyou, Sock," de

clared Trainer 'yak** '"Tve wo**** 
hard and earnest oa yon. You got the 
blUld, you got the strength, you got 

I the stride of «Gunner. But. Judas 
Fruit ana vegetables areessential, Priestl you ain'tgot * getaway. Every 

to health t eggs when moderate in prica time you get left at the post. 
should be used* freely in] The meet tomorrow! with day la 
the menu as a substltrats; abbot the last chance | gfare you. Try 
for meat 

Fruit Salad.—Pour 
capful of boiling water] 
oyer one-half pound *>i 
dates and drain dry;] 
cut Into lengths and re* 
moTe the stone*. Add to 
the dates one cupful oi 
finely diced apple, twq 
•Ilea* of finely cut pine, 

apple; the apple and pineapple may be 
cot Into strips If desired; sprinkle with] 
salt an4 two> tabl«spopnfuls of French 
dreeing and one-hair capful of finely 
cat celery, Let stand one hour then' 
serve with mayonnaise and whipped 
cream, using a cupful of cream to two, 
tablespoonfuls of mayonnaise dressing. 
Serve in apple cups or on ietfuce. 

Chop 8u#y.—Take two pound* either! 
pork or veal' with a little beef or] 
chicken, four onions cut into small 

• pieces, three stalks of celery cut into! 
bits,, one can of bean, sprouts, a half-
dozen Chinese water nuts or potatoes,! 
two teaspoonfuls of bead molasses, 
one-fourth teaspoonful of pepper and' 
two teaspoonfuls of salt. Heat a little! 
fat In a saucepan, ndd the meat and 
brown, cook until nearly dono, then 
add the vegetables, one cupful of meat 
stock, or water, the seasonings and mo
lasses. Cover and cook one hour, us
ing great core to keep from scorching. 
Serve with boiled rice and soy sauce. 

Cream Dressing*—Mix three-fourths 
of a teaspoonful of salt, two table? 
spoonfuls of sugar, one-half teaBpoon-
fnl of mustard, one-fourth teaspoonfttl 
of paprika, and four tableapoonfuls o£ 
flour; stir until well-blended; add one 
cupful of water and bring to the bolt
ing point, stlrripg constantly. Remove 
from the heat and pour on to the welt-
beaten yolks of two eggs. Cook in m 
double Boiler until thick and smooth-
Add one tsblespoonful of batter 
olive oil, cool and add one-third cupful 
«£ lemon Juice, sttagag until well 
mixed. Beat one cuprul of cream outfit 
stiff and fold Into the chilled drawing^} 

Genesee 1060 

Let SINDENDoJt 
Make you a new over stuffed 
Davenport and Chairs or wro-
holster your old fnnitura Finish
ing, Caneing, etc Fancy Pillows, 
Cushions, Table Banners, also 
sell materials in Mohair, Velour 
Tapestry, e t c 

LET US. ItEFENISH YOUR 
PORCH FURNITURE 

Don't forget the number 

160 BROWN ST. 
Established 1890 

Sidney Hall's Son$ 
Manufacturers of 

Boilers* Tanks, Stacks, . 
Breechings . 

We also do Repairing, Forging, Fluef 
Welding, Electric and Acetyleoef 

Welding and Cutting 
All Supplies Carried in Stock 

169-175 MILL STREET 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Sugar Cared Hams and Bacon] 
And All Kinds Of 

HUGO SCHRIENER 
8 8 Front St. t Mate 1695 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co.,Inc 
Expert p r F 0 e a » n i g Service 

Genesee € i i 
322 Cottage Street 

GRAINS CMP fiMLCT 
For Chronic Constipation 

To Regulate Liver and Bowels 
Prepared by 

JOHN JABBMS 
392 State Street Rochester, N. J.\ Caley & Nash lite 

AitMtfife PJlfltlBf i l l TrlMltf 
Manufacturers of t 

Anto Bodies of Special Designs 
Sleighs and Delivery Wagons 

1S28 East Ave. Phone Park 1*1 

The Best Remedy 

Jackson's Cough Syrup 
GEORGE HAHN 

25c 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGOIST 
. - M l * STATE. ': STREET . 

Send Ua Yaur Printing 
Tm CATHOLIC JOURNAL 
W N. .Water S t Main 1567 

and jump the gm-iust once. If you 
try that, you. may. start on tfm*. after 

TBK CATgQUC JOCKCAL 

' W$$^W*$J Spring 

And with that hasty dig* Tratoer 
Jake took himself away; 

Taat night Ŝ Jckney MeVey awoke 
from a sound sleep to find bis bed 

jsuifounded by, flnlste? figures Jn the 
robes and cowla of nionks. By their 
insignia, he knew he was the recipient 

'I of a vlsltattpn from that fratemitj?, an 
' honor highly coveted at Enfield col

lege. 
The boy in bed broke the silenca 

with, "Kind of late, aren't vouT* 
"Lateness Is not Inappropriate la • 

Ylsit to yon." the spokesman declared, 
and in his words there iewned to b* 
malice aforethought. • 

Then the hooded figures spoke In 
unison: "Rise, base worm; gird thy
self and come forth to trial by com
bat, boiling in oil, and -other ordeals 
to test If thou be worthy," 

"Say, yon Better let me off tonight," 
Stlckney protested. *f in In training, 
yon know. Meet with Clay tomorrow. 
Go* to run the hundred."" 

"The neophyte seems to think," 
sneered the leader, "that his presence 
in the meet win make some difference. 
We had not noilce^ that it had In the 
past We come now to take, eve?" your: 
0*̂ 1™ *̂* , '- .;/,.\", 

That night Stlci; McVey ran as lie 
never ran before and hoped never to 
run again. The,event he ran,wjts the 
gauntlet. Four stMiug-arjaed Itftt'rTos 
were at the start, of efciry4 spring 
when Stick crouched for; the smrt. 
Being equipped with paddles, they,in-. 
sured the continuation of the impulse, 
and at the finish were more.brethren, 
who indulged In slaps,of <^ngr«tula-
tlon. Finally the initiate ,dl4 k'fast; 
sprint to his room, locked and barrl-

traded the-door and composed jt ls 
weary, smarting body- to slumber. ;:; 

It was so fnnjiy that even, tfc* 
crowds In the Enfield stftnds had to 
Hugh when thatr itar p>le vaulfefi 
pole snapped just as he was clearing, 
what would have been the winning 
height The ludicrous fashion with 
which he crashed through the bamboo 
cross bar and the surprised expref' 
slon on bis face when he lit sud
denly in the pit were comical indeed. 
But when that event gave a margin of 
points to the rival CiSy team, the de
bacle lost its power to amuse. 

8tick McVey. stepping pone too 
sprlnglly toward the starting point of 
the 100-yard dash, felt many a pah* of 
eyes on him. He winced, for he real
ized that now bis- college's hopes of 
victory rested largely on him,, He*d 
jump that gun, be would. What did 
he care if the starter called them all 
back? It would ahow 'em he'Wasn't 

\ going to be late this time. No more., 
tralilnig and fintehlng fourth for\JWnW 

And then* as he dog his spikes In 
the starting holes, SSck kn«w-jfifb-, 
horrible certainty thiai: i fc .tr«« nft 

J going to be able td ifipo^ #!»;|nJt-**4lt* 
even with the g i n 2 ^ ^ ' / ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ' ^ 

ZUu Nna had, atolnlsft»ed -the ttlghf 
before to pat fighting, spirit in him. 
Loag-formed habit was im stteng; fie 
knew in his heart that just s i he was 
deciding to beat the starter's gun by 
a split second, the darn thing would 
go off and he wonld luich> forward loo? 
late, In the dust of tire flel^. 

Before he started he was a beaten 
man. 

"Ready J" ordered the starter*: ,^ght 
runners rose from their haunches and 
caught their light, sure balances with/ 
hands resting on the dlhdet'.tracl^V 
:.. "Oet setl*t The crouching; bodlSs 
of the eight bent; forward, jevery 
muscle at Its utmost tensity and 
nerves strung tight -fox the crack tt|| 
the pistol. 

la the bark of that weapon was lost 
the gentle crack of ak air rifle firedj 
from the track bouse, directly to rear 
of the starOhg point /r^e cpncesled 
marksman w^itSrainet Jake Jfones. 

Sackney IfeVey sprang forward as 
if he had been jlihot As a niatter of 
fact, he had Been. *""-

He must have covered Ave yards or 
so with bis first leap and on the sixth 
he hit his stride. His , well-muscled 
legs pounded up 
piston* of a smoothly racing engine, 

If was a pretty race, the 100-ysM 
daih the stands saw that day., » 

'tmly the fleeting, thrilling picture 
could have been more lasting! Tbe{ 
watches canght them at only two* 
IfiWH'Over tea secondjii <3hest out; 
head, back; Stick McVey broke the 
tape, gasping for breath. No Clay 
college man had better than seen his 
'heels, and i t was his own Enfield 
teammates who had crossed the line 
a t his. elbows, taking second and third 
places and salting, away the meet, ' 

When track men In later years, de^ 
ferrlng to the respected opinion of 
SUckney McVey, asked that famous 
sprinter.what bad, been the secret of 
his sncceis as a runner, he w&s wont 
to display a watch charm containing 
a tiny BB shot, once extracted from 
hjs anatomy. That hev would admit, 
gave him bis first rest head-start 

DADDY'S 
EVEMMG 

^Mai^BKiharTiBonriEr 

jaoMsit brown »stl«, with *;*«» 
Stripe of darkar tpna, <|aUanid/Wi|h 
sho^tr ef seal and goifetstysly am-
br«r<rsnd «|| over tfa* tlsrlgo/slisvss 
end the 9oo«te thrtj9arrjr«V Vtor\ 
flowing lines, •ra^eitirea of *HI# han* 
some flsrmsnt v ' 

G love* T h a t Fit Las t 
Longer* Snym a n Exper t 

Upon the efftclescy *f that first fit 
Ung, at you buy your gloves, depends 
largely their permanent fit, advises an 
expert in the Kan»a» CMty Star. ^Isss 
are satisfactory a«iirelunln,«ry guides; 
hut the proper "set" o£ the giov^tp ti|s 
hand IS Insured only bjr careful fittins. 

Seat yourself comfortably for th*"1 

process, sitting sideways, with your ej 
bow on the protecting cushion. Unlets 
y$t are le^t-hpdled^^ ^Wcir c^seyotiri 
left, hsnd nl^rjifty, wltjiba; t»a>iaifgWti 
ttyi tSis salffwojnim jrbur right hand| 
to meaiure'ani;aA-:••"•, •-•'• ::v'l'\' 
* ,ip^oring,that.fiMfltlt&f^*j^f 
im4*fesu î̂ uejn*fc' ttoeaVwhtn. if, 
ths gloves." ow/ŷ ohCTf̂ fî partli 

;ighlle:"'they' -tw,' a^wtt^jHi'm^\ 
shoqid be. NeorisldeWid̂  
sh^nlia be ^rawn on,. 
force4 on, ojpbuished 
flngers. A. glove never,should bs,held| 
-by'tbe-5cflcBi|̂ '«î 4s-.lM!ii?^ 0tt*4'*fin«' 
•but', by the,̂  <%tm£'-o< --lit-- 1)«e1tr It 
should hs drawn «ff ba»ckwardiy 'ratbsrj 

JD« not nuy .* .glots ^Wch nsedt i& 
:Lbe::i|trj|iohjd:itt JBuu&m ^ttl^aosii 
iot"'<a^ ,taaii^r-i| is' too .iinisu,:'-a|d, 
'i$ jUkelytk test' OBrsisifftdf thsxiits^s; 
.ainhce* 

If, your hsnd* art ttp^aJKthft is, 
of average ihapsilnessw 'and' hot' par
ticularly thick;tir-thfc vifjthkjmedlaafi 
length flrigersHyoti wfil- wahtrto he 
fitted '' with regulatloc-sli«a gloves. 

Meny'cou^t remember % good mn$, 
W^thf bUB^-f^ft 35acĵ . Sh,* uttfAlQe 
member tw* -whole^esT* tom m& 
£«$, she was ifo* only tfwee yeajes. <̂ 4k 

But she wis a «h04 n»w>I%« W«Si 
no longer «ft biby, Some foolls>isJH# 
p̂ e «tnt calted her a baby,, t M S r 
they lenew *«& Itttls. D W thjw 
know that A baby was a %i%m VA «* * 
helpless creature, rer| lovable, very 
wvmk im Tery.Wlplesst: \ * 

Pldn't they ka<m that f a btlry 
couldnt wwlk «t?WK or ^ S r ^ t p ^ t 
At least, ircbsby co?tfo; think, a bshy 
cnnl̂ n't Ml wfcM **ŵ  T*** tht«*tt* 
«»oat. „ ti> -

And S baby couidn*t tomenlber wiftl 
at all. tin fact a baby had"a, tery ba« 
memory. Itolly fcnew ik%t 0f«o)gir^* 
iibeknewit, , . N v 

She had been a baby herself. *ad 
she simply couldn't remember whs* 
she had thought abont when She wa» 
absby* Sheofte^tiSedtortWalch«»flU 
By thinking hard shefeit »hs might 
remember something* „ But n,Ov rnatter 
How baM she thought̂  she couldnft r«-
memh«r furthei; bsck than when she 
wsson»wJ»c4eyea^ol4 ^ * 

Her toother said that tnost people 
Wouldn't Mimember w*sn they wets a 

'j^«jtifrw£M^ ,**& d: d©.'tajtivSis|| 
,M)TV .fl«r¥ir|mn«h, #;^ntti(»v •. fT". J < •.•". - •V>>J 
:bet*s*!i-t»»f:'.' i fcei .^ft .tommMte. ©iftf'' a' -jniL, 

jhihiw .''sbî ^ 't)aat. ««#,,;* 9&. tom\m§ 
strange,' dim rtensJ^rancs :o|-, th** 
teifet sue,- .hafl;̂  btiH. .'fiAili&-ta^)' 

m 

*^4- v Ww.^^^y.-

JiOWt.-'aluK. 'tila> &* pise*-- i W r '•&*» 

mm» t̂ 'stty m m mm im^^sL 
crowded and that thsw had b t o aM1 

-reoai *?rt|shr4 , **!••."•. *',;.• J ,'>'.','; % 
tram, as the had bseo told that Bat} 

the hieosuremeat of yt̂ ttr haul ihflt-
(jaî s is the on* which Will^t fon,,' 
„ Bttt if th» flesh of ysMir ha.tid is «*• 

tremely sdlid^ aadry«ar fingers trt 
thick and heav^-jdofta, pM Witt W*nt| 

!a glove largertbjkthe^a^fcttjf^ 
Cohverieiy, 0jthe:fl«ihi oW yt îp >)hand! 
Is quite soft snd:«*bh^ yoji may wis*! 
a smaller | tovW^ha^l | A l ^ | haji '$' 
Use.' smaller^than Hhei \meaaurement 
uldlcafes,:. *tf ytWrJ'-liliifliil 'thmi' '$$* 
wfit What a; lbhgr ĥ fraw*."gi:ovsV. .-'Ai8J 
if your bund it^stout aiwl firm, see that; 
fcfc *T*'Si*fd %I^-M'3^r^«iy^asi 
t̂ thgldviBi ci,;'-^ 'S:'^;':;-; ?•-•>-'̂ ••;;V'V< 

!w*ys- hw. •".•.gwat-d^to' t4» ' p » r t $ » 
-n^at-'it:'!^.' wtli^ictl.p;that. mf?Mm 
l e ^ ^ ' l t r ^ i l f f e 1 

Best -Drc» ied W o m e n 
>s" 

1 ":.-• 

H a v e F e w « i t a o t h e * 
s •Th*'' oe*t4rs*se& M&Mid- 'M 
are thojse>^1i8!^^e-4eWei(|j^ 

»ew:.>¥or^:%raI4^MJC-.v#e*M 
.cloths* ̂ e^S'v^e-*vfi!v^it:li:f - ii;.-ttme» 
^ut • %oi»^4»;;.«W*XS tfse jessfgy. -cor-

Umited td the.'de^ief c a t p j ^ ^tieh 
mw* ch.16 :Q«4 ^itiwit^ii '^"lei^Lm. 
left over from seatsotii gOneby, iind 
.a\'womia.|rho^s^m;tor^ke^-n^:^!fe: 
the kaleidoscopic xsshiom chanjeŝ  '^| 
today-mnsf: i*v*f && ĵav-f«w)':':«1̂ *i| 
atlf; t!^e>:-;e3|e^eyv|̂ es>ftif..̂ aDv 

.almost-.-:,b$forfi - ttiey ;m*± w r̂yt;-w 
; .j3ENp^#!|Ctf^g9W5cix*, - ^ ^ ( ^ N a ^ j ^ t g ^ ^0Mfc«i4isii: 
dresses $t^-/mk'>mm0^£^ieki'4^, 
•gstB'e*' with 'two: e^a#; okafiwr &$ii&t 
one'M\evenlng;:, ia»|e rjMM9#!WN 
allowance for chle'cloth*^ but these 
•must''.he; .rjehewed *verr;';t*« 
So, after all, it is not SM ecoUoinlcal 

and down likejtt«ep[tiis1*!!^ to be emart a&dnpfoinM 
nAm^;^Majiy ,Wbinen' jtotytok^ffljitit^^ 

st.al take of buyinĝ  too msnar 
time,. and -all consequently 
passe before they have given suffldent 
service. • ";

:" -% • •.'.-- - --*:.;v ::\:J---':
r:< 

The aimc^ imperceptible chafes 
that take place in fash^ns from day 
to d ŷ make, quite a marked dilferej|ce 
•in tl,«e, styleJSvtwo.̂ monthisvapa^-;.'̂ , 

|"*ariainty 'W4HBaso». h«rt̂ ;<-wlQ*' elabor̂  i 
IXB mom* and £.-.jn«t..<mc ^ : l e v e i t * • • t o e v ' - A n a ^ # 3 i 
finlshe».;m -,§impncity,-'./--Th-tis,- ;tf;.l*;^.,^e>id*»b*.'-<pp4fe««*. 
form lit fashion.does aot ctttuig^'***^^^--:-*.-*,^ tj^*. •- *4v t^M'^isan 
method of working ;lt oSoeav 
." ;~> •W&Sb&tg&id rjeads ^ 
' For the glri with the haodlih shlntle 
there are' charming Ht*le enameled 
novelties swung from a bl.se* silk cord, 
These cwptain a ri«rrow comb and an • 
eqnsHr harrow njagnirying ' nJirrof. 

UEwif 0s«* i^w&m' <̂:"! 

FRAUK X HART 
.'̂ ;''' C""^ 

OKpeatta Dswey ATS, ^Mk*«M I* „ 

THE NATIONAL &• 
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^•V ft «'£ 
)>i»iam^i^^^^s)mxasie!^s.'M&!mim:s: 

she didn't "remeinber anythihg ~ ahoaf 
.ipte'txaJn-̂ nW/did'skf'lt̂ mso 

-Th^--is,'-a«exact-sb»=#f^lo^'wh1#f;gW-iaa^ 
" - . . . — . . . . . - . • - .. « " ^ t i j y i t y ^ itfji^tlfe;; Sne;^«** ft 

to another. Sbe rememb.rsd how dark 77 

ah4-dt,ddy -iiifc'ttiiHtM a W h ^ 
l$aAMqgitoto** fo^fi, - ~.i •' .*'; '" 

What they hs-dstld she J»«.d a«t 
•$&#&£ %t jfil lit*-n*'-^|tT"*' 
enedto:ii^.^^fcs|!s'arms*. .• • -,*V 
'V irrom the tlms shs w»s. a ysa# 
lmtil ahe was tlghtesa ttontha <ild: 

jSSbm^i^L' vtry'-.flp^Sr'̂ ^a^-^ps' 
•i|imherta;::kfii^rvm ' """ *"' 
^ # ^ - : 4 h « t f t :Mk^m' -
about the% Ana- she riffl; 
great- exclt&finent • of 
fast sh«; could ers*pv But *ost:as 
m$mi^Mt%t&m ... 
jmsblng delightedly, 'along her 

^alight -her- tip.'' ''""*""'' 
lb*^j^m*>;r-
i>"v3Heif 
•T^^a^WMf co'u|S'-a#-li#' 

pmmmms&t^Mxs:, 

kiti 

î ;-

statt0>'-aiae^..^)#4 

Î .̂,i|toj0k,h!f3f Wbiî îhii. «i 
Pi^m^^-JXh1sx*i#-i 
*m-i$&k.-Waibis. 'm„aWi:' 
-iiltir '$$?'"'• '•''''•̂ •.••/:-v»?i';--,' 

'ttmfatotiwaj^-JWIfi '' 
she was not afraid of 

^ I t t p t iqê â îpHtteajK 
:^ti'4^a«a4.{ll^Jk" '•* 

me 
made her feel ,'ln: tie way' and Hot 

^̂ ijpiy*uW itnowl 
inatte^with'.' 
*ft»,*w**<?Jhree/ _ . , 

jvWft? ihe-a%-Md' fh«, 
face of all,. .She lo^Mit^(iinth«ify 
3s**w&&- •isJfr;hea4\:.-i^tfci*-ti;'-:;:Jt^w'i( 

WfllM back 
t«rt . . „ _ 
He had triHde her 

-3^ip^ -tlmipip'whelî sM-'Sir̂  
^:=sh :^^t'^Ws^Ji^|ttp 

'•ihetî ishl- Was .aof ...»;^Nil^^i(ia%-'' 
> 4neilttKiSSnMt<>a8HHRMiiattsKaMi^^ 

hapa-.srie-'. eo»tdv:̂ caii--**M>ss- â ifiMŝ !: 
daysv •,.'' tNb^''-'^6t»glii/':;^;?^v^rit1 

mmm 

(;'•• 

^"•i-' » " » »/•» * •;>• > A -

Iff aWMaail M llMni^t-'Oft I f l M P r •-- *l»gar,--Tllftaaa*A^^*Ji*Maaj. rA_^v,^L*l£.ii«*i^Wii^l*K3? 
I^^S^fe^^^^ 
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